SA BASS PRESENTS FISHING

DESTINATIONS

As a service to readers Fishing Resorts and Lodges are invited to place their information in this section. Readers who discover other destinations are invited to
place the information on this page. Each entry consists of one photo plus no more than 200 words.
Om ons lesers ingelig te hou word Hengel-oorde en Lodges uitgenooi om hul inligting in hierdie afdeling te publiseer. Lesers wat nog bestemmings ontdek word
uitgenooi om die inligting op hierdie afdeling te plaas. Elke inskrywing beslaan een foto plus nie meer as 200 woorde.
Stuur aan: editor@sabass.com.

ZEBRA STABLES LODGE, NORTHERN GAUTENG
Situated on a 450-hectare nature and game reserve in the Dinokeng Conservancy only 30km north of Pretoria on the Moloto road, the 4-star Zebra Stables Lodge is part of the Zebra Country Lodge, just one of the portfolio of Legend Lodges
that feature safari and country lodges, coastal hotels and cultural villages in South Africa The main lodge building and 20 en
suite luxury double bedrooms overlook a 12-hectare bass dam built in a natural wetland in the Leeukloof valley that offers
bank and small boat fishing. The lodge is open to visitors seven days a week and also welcomes day visitors who not only
have full access to the fishing but also the other optional extras such as game drives, the restaurant, open air dining area and
Ndebele Cultural Village – it is indeed a perfect venue for families and dedicated bassers alike (on Sundays the lunch buffet is
a favourite among bass anglers and their families). Other activities include quad bikes, mountain biking and hiking. As it is a
licensed premise all meals and drinks must be bought at the Lodge – not a problem as waiters are on hand at the water’s edge
to keep you refreshed! Game on the property includes zebra, wildebeest, kudu, giraffe, impala, eland, waterbuck, hartebeest
and blesbuck amongst others that are often seen on the banks of the dam.
Enquiries: gmmountain.zcl@legendlodges.co.za or conference.zcl@legendlodges.co.za
Telephone:012-735-9000
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